The deadline for submissions is Monday at noon.

SUNDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS  
- AnnuAL Fund updAte: 
- $1,483,655 —for $90,000 more  
- For Marcia Koomen’s uncle, Martin, who died and for those who mourn. For Michael Clendenin, in the Health Center at Carolina Meadows. For Elizabeth Raftery’s cousin, John, undergoing treatment for cancer. In thanksgiving for the birth of Peter Sheldon Jeck, grandson of Lida and Jim Jeck. For Aidan, Alex, Alix, Anna, April, Arthur, Austin, Barbara, Bert, Bessie, Bill, Brian and Allison, Brien, Caleb, Catherine, Charlie, Chuck, Dan, Danna, David, Deborah, Diane, Don, Ed, Elizabeth, Elliot, Gene, Harriet, Henry, Henry, John, Judy, Julia, Ken, Knox, Laura, Linda, Lucy, Mary Beth, Nancy, Neal and Lisa, Olivia, Pat, Patricia, Peggy, Peter, Ralph, Rex, Roger, Ron, Rose, Sandy, Shirley, Susan, Suzanne, Virginia.  

ANNUAL FUND UPDATE: Thank you for pledging to the annual fund—the main source of our income for our operating budget. Of the $351 pledge packets mailed, we have 524 pledges—about 63% participation from our members. The total amount pledged is $1,483,655—for $90,000 more in this last year. This includes $157,947 or more in increased pledges. The average pledge is $383; the median pledge is $180.

THE EPISCOPAL DIocese oF nC  
- The Rev. Eliezer Osherenko - Documentary and Technology Director, Ellie Osherenko - Parish Associate, Ron McMillan - Facilities Manager, Ellen Cole - Parish Librarian Coordinator and Kristin Manager, Elizabeth Journo - Canus Chor Director, Anne Lohrenzen & Sarah McRae - Parish Secretary.

THE STAFF  
- Benkin Bell - Christian Education Director, Walker Mabe - Chief Administrator, Ben McMillan - Facilities Manager, Ellen Cole - Parish Librarian Coordinator and Kristin Manager, Elizabeth Journo - Canus Chor Director, Anne Lohrenzen & Sarah McRae - Parish Secretary.

Vestry  
- Self Alexander, Ann Craver, Melody Harrison Savage, Kerin Trapani - 2018  
- Ann Henley, Doug Kelly, Anna Lorenzen, David Ross (Sr. Warden) - 2019  
- Syd Alexander, Ann Craver, Melody Harrison Savage, Kevin Trapani - 2018  
- Ann Henley, Doug Kelly, Anna Lorenzen, David Ross (Sr. Warden) - 2019  
- Andrew Journo, Charlie McCluskey, Nancy McGuffin (Jr. Warden), Stephanie Perren - 2021  
- Kevin Kelly (Curate) and Matt Pohlman (Treasurer).